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CONEY ISLAND ASTONISHED

DURING A niBUAL RAIN COMB RVttORB-

Of 9000 KXCVnBWHIBTB

Tko tartloilili Pa Out Einctlr II1 1
buS they Hnka a Od Now and Bit t-

hIlMtE1IIISafltIsland BO tko Fri
Coney Island was very dlgtnal and the laud

lord were feeling very blue tit noon yesterday
when the startling rumor not abroad that 8000
excursionists from Now loner bad landed In a
body at the depot of the Bea Boacb Itallrond
A later report reduced this number to 0000
but the sight of the crowds pouring from tho
dpot was enough to throw the landlords Into a
lever of excitement They hod passed the

In grumbling at tho rain and
lornlDI this windfall of excursionist WM al-

most too good to be true Where al had bon
silence Babel sounds now Tho

seum bands started In with a roartho hand or-

gans
¬

of the carrousel tootod gavly venders
whisked oilcloths off thulr stands and shouted
their wares The sausage man clapped a-

fresh assortment on the coals and the popcoru
man turned out popcorn halt at Incredible
speed The flvelegKod dog was whistled back
into the tent end tho drivers on alt tho
stages suddenly awoke and yelled This way
for Brighton

Tho rural host started back amazed at tho
turmoil thor had created but Iwas too wot to
tay outside so they Qulckl spread under
elicitor all over tho They had the
leland all to themselves but thoy woro equal
to the emergency Thoy woro unfortunato In
weather but fortunate In seeing the ocean
angry during a storm Tho sea was so rough
that the Iron steamboats could not land at the
pier and were compelled to go to Nortons

The tide came In so far that many ex-
pected

¬

to see the promenade at Brighton
wMhed away

The number of people In tho excursion was
exactly 2318 and they wor landed from three
trains of twelve Car It Is said to bo the
largest single excursion party that ever wont

A large banner on the out ¬tODy1land announced It as Lees Ono
Dollar Excursion-

The excitement which It created on Coney
Island wan only a continuation of the enthu
huts which It had aroused along the line of
the Xrle Railroad during the lasl two weeks
It vu > planned by George Leo a druggist and
the manager of the Port Jervls N U
Opera House thn Idol was received with
wonderful anl newspapers
were filled with flaming advertlscuionlii and
the fences were coviired with posters announc-
ing

¬

the excursion Nothing iilse wits talked of
and tho rnnh for tickets wits unprecedented
From a small affair It soon began to assume
large proportions and requests for tckltcame In tram Houedalt and Milford
many towns Jereyald New York Tbu
result was that Mr fifty passenger
teaches to carry tho people and even then the
sale of tickets had to oe stopped on Thursday
leaving many dlmtppolnted Saturday the
bather shone of Port Jervls advertised that
they would be closed on Sunday

The first train of sixteen loaded cars lofHonosdale Pa 41 ncloek yesterday
1m People hada up all night In order to In
ready for the lnThe train was too full to
take on more at Iort so I passed on
without stopping

One hundred and fifty people drove to Port
Jsrvls from Milford Pa In large stages and
four ear lands caD In from Monttcollo The
first train Port Jervis at 6 clock
B lng ahead of thn Honesdalo train Thereiarn
only 10000 Inhabitants In Port Jorvls und
1500 of them by actual count were on this
tJttlu It lieu fifteen cars but thure was no
nom for any moro so It came straight through
without stopping A third train of thirteen

left Port Jorvls soon afterward and thiscar at most of the stltonsalonK tho road
MB f Ar na Tnrnttfa nAftnl
Sad watched two crowded trains go by and
were rejoiced whon this train came They
Were admitted Into cars which had llieon locked
and reserved for them Fie hundred people
at Mlddletown were not to enter the
train athe Erie Itallroad Is prevented by aagreement with a rival road from cutting rteat that pointThe on tho trains were welltodo and
welldressed country folks and some carried
their lunch along with them There were old
people It was said who had never been on a
railroad and bad never been outside of their
counties before this There were hundreds
who bad not seen New York nor the open seaonesdale is 132 miles and Turners
nibs from New York All the editors
fere aboard Inoludlnl James Shears of
the Pirt and Charles Starr
and Mr Frndenburgb of the fort Jmi Union
The people of the different town were all
grouped together and therefore knowing each
caber bad a vnry jolly time all the way down
The frt train arrived at Jersey City at 1035
tile at 1105 and the third at 1115 all
without accident By actual count there were
something over 4300 persons on the trains

The weather had been cloudy but fair whentty started and It still looked as though It
might clear up when the first train came In
All the people In this train boarded tho forry
boit Central and were taken to Bay Ridge
where they embarked on a Sea Beach train for
the Island At 11 oclock the rain began to
fall and this caused hundreds of the excur-
sionists

¬

to change their plans Only 610 of the
second train and 599 of the third train hoarded
the steamboats Sylvan Dell and TbomaP Way for Coney Island
crossed over to New York and roamed about
the city until It was time to go home The ex-

ourslonlt
¬

enjoyed themselves on Gooey
as the weather permitted They

visited all the museums ate bushels of pop
torn whirled around on the gravity railroads
ate fried sauslslnd some few ventured into
ihe surf

Trains took them homeward between 7 and 8
Iolock and at 0 oclock the throe trains loft
terse City They carried a tired out cheerful
irowd Feathers were limn the stiffness watone from cambric dresses and the
trousers were mudstained but all felt that
they had received a full dollars worth of fun

IronJs ZN TUB XORTIIITKST-

foraadooa Followed by Terries ITallitorMi
Greet IJesi I Crop

ST PAUL July 27The tornadoes of tho
iarly part of the week which wrought such
ruin In southern Dakota and southwestern
Minnesota have been followed by hailstorms
hilly a destructive to crops These latter
itorms have extended from northern Dakota
Into Wisconsin and Minnesota A storm on
Friday passed over Pleasant Valley Clear
Creek and Brunswick WIs near Au Clalro
Hailstones from eight to ton inches In diameter
lestroyed everytblni In the shape of grain
the damage crops Is placed at 14000 and-
to stock 13000 Many sheep hogs and calves
cere kiiledoutrlght while horses and cattle
uttered severely There Is hardly a pane of

Kass or a roof left In any of the dwellings In
townl mentioned Many bridges were

away and Docks of sheep were killed
In northern Dakota great damage was done-

to crops In heroes and Cross counties The
itorm seems to have risen from the earth In Itpawage from Tower City to Lisbon as

Intervening shows no 108 The ButtzKuntry Buttzvllle will lose 1210 wip-
ing

¬

out 2600 acres of wheat on farm
kt Iluttzvtlle Some of the hailstones wore as
argo as hens eggs Oen Wilson estimates
the damage within six miles of Tower City at
nearly tlOOOOO At Mitchell 200 miles south-
of ButUvillti a storm on Friday night de
Itroied a largo number of houses The people
generally took refuge In the cellars and storm
laves No hall and very little rain accom-
panied

¬

the storm nnd the damage to crops If
tny waalbebt A second storm passed over

destroying what crops were
lift alter tho storm of Wednesday

The Ooodell school house six miles west of
the Catholic church In Dosmet was blown over
it an early hour this morning Hailstones
wcni three Inches deep In somo places Bev-

irnl turin houses wore struck by lightning but
la far no loss of life hahen reported-

In the town of Lake Itonvllle county
on Thursday night the storm did groat

damage hundreds of gores of grain being de
itroyed and many houses moved from their
foundations and unroofed In some places
thickens rabbits and birds wore killed In
Bherburnc county limo the damage to crops
Is estimated nt 50 per cent and In many cases
farmers crops are totally destroyed

A Mob Broakloa lala a Jail
hSr4OLtl July 27Ltlast night an 1m

a crowd gathered jjail la whlctt ifs
eiiiflnul tht Ikrtt men Ctotlney Gorman suit Parker
who shot Pnllceman Laughlln yesterday morning whit
Ihrwras sniltavorlng arreit tntni fur riotous proceed

nrI liob Ierrsswi dtrmloation to IJlch the priinn-
Cr eel ci Ibu 1 it4nttt ned an en Ills jell

Pd eOefItd in ItranC Iinto the outer corridois but
lb IrOnJ tore ur potic guirdul lb icti IrftIctp croed inin innr itl the ci Attic a
Xlirmnl iubil > d IIIboUI halt put I thli mOMtidlu ecrewd bsi Ite Ipifit golif swsy is

It COr MOHIOK IMBAKKf

Aa EipUuulloa Branilil Abn by tke UtoriM
et Dnlctl

Col Charles II Morn the AMlstant
Brooklyn Postmaster on Sat
urday a week 1 Ila said to be In-

sane
¬

and In care of friend out-
side of this State Col Morton mOlt
Intimate friend by whose advice he went away
said last night that ho thought It was better
that the public and Cal Mortons friends should-
be made aware that he was Insane than that It
should bo thought that ho was guilty of any
dishonesty

Tho Colonel ho said spent much of his
time with me and for several weeks I noticed
that ho was absentminded and not ex¬

actly In his rlnht mind The symptoms-
grew moro pronounced and shortly be-

fore
¬

ho went away there was no room
for douht that his mind had become unsettled
01 Mortona chief trouble was uncongenial
Iy nt homo lie lived titers almost as

recluse There was little In em-
pathy

¬

between him and his wife His
mind was of a literary turn that
she never appeared to understand She Is
frugally thought his purchases of
rare books extravagance lie
them and carry them homo secretly His li-

brary
¬

Is worth 5000 or COOO I n some of the
bookcase valuable books are tbroo deep on the
shelves Col Morton also had some trouhlo at
tho Post Ofiloe although I did Dt know It at
the time that he went away had words
with somo erf the Inspectors In consequence
of their oJfmlnlDI some of his sub-
ordinates

¬

morning of this i-
amlnatlon he came over to my office
He appeared nervous and worried I saw that
his WI unbalanced and suggested that
he should Into the country with mo He
agreed and went homo to obtain such
things as he might need for the
trip lie came back about 1oclock and told
me that ho had told his that ho bad bad
trouble at the Post Office and that ho was go-
ing

¬

to the coal regions for a short time
He said that lie had given her 11000 all

the money that he bad His wife told hIm be
said that If he wont away she would go to
the Post Office and cause his arrest I thought
It best that 001 Morton should bo examined-
by a physician and Induced him to to with me
to see my own doctor who said that he was
suffering from aberration of the mind pro ¬

duced by overwork and Irritability and
that only absolute rest and freedom
from worrlmont would bring blm around
Col Morton is not In an Insane asylum Ho Is
with friends mine whom be did not know
before he went to them Ho will remain with
them until he has recovered-

I do not believe that his wife knew that ho
was Insane berauso there was so llttlo com-
munication

¬

betwoon thorn that she could not
have had much opportunity of judging

1 multo the statement that Col Morn Is In ¬

sane after some consideration It l to
show that be Is not a defaulter If the Inspec-
tors

¬
had not been at the Post Office ho might

have gone on a throo months vacation and
nothing would hava been heard of the matter
stall Hut till IIs tho season for defalcations-
and everybody seems to think that every one
else IB a defaulter If there I the slightest
grounds for oven a suspicion

Doforl Col Morton loft tho Post Office he
a transcript of his accounts The money

was all deposited In the bank to the credit of
the Postmaster except the 800 which was
found In the slfo It was forced open
As far as business relations are
concerned I am satisfied that there IIs
nothing that can be charged to his discredit
The little Irregularity which the Oamlnorclaim to have discovered Is
that Col Morton made It a pratcln the case
of suspended employees part of
their salaries covering the suspended periods-
to those who did their work during their
absence
Mr Morton and her son said last night that

had never been any serious domestic dif-
ficulty

¬

between Cnl Morton and any member
of his family He was eccentric but never
showed any signs of Insanity They are conf-
ident

¬

that he will return homo before the end of
the present k
A WOMAN SHUT rnnouan A WINDOW
Prvlssiy Traad by Ur-
Uw BrtIwo ACCBM Her r BewltekU HIM

YOBK Pa July 2On Saturday night in
Spring Garden about Ova miles from
York In what Is called tho Glades MraMiller
wife of Adam J Miller was shot through the
body while holding her sick infant In her lap
and will probably die Suspicion points to the
brother of Mrs Millers husband Plus Miller
21 year of age son of Mr Jacob Miller a

and respectable firmer living In the
neighborhood of the tragedy Plus lies always
borno a good character but has been consid-
ered

¬

a manlao on tho subject of witchcraft and
has for years accused his slstnrlnlaw of be-
witching

¬

him On several occasions It Is II-

10ledhhe
¬

had threatened her life Bo
assassins brother been for the safety

of his wife that for some time he has taken
his entire family to his wifes fathers In the
neighborhood every night

On Saturday night as usual be took his
family to his fatherinlaws and retired at an
early hour Mrs Miller was kept awake with
her sick babe and at midnight was sitting by
the window In the second story of the farm
houso when she received a shot In her right
side The ball passed through between two
ribs penetrating tho lungs The assassin was
not seen but It was afterward ascertained that
he ascended to the window by means of I lad-
der The womans husband who was bed
immodtatly ran to his wlfua asulstanao and
gave tho alarm but the assassin could not bfound The doctors pronounce tho
Injuries fatal The husband early this morn ¬

ing came to Freystown soil mado Information
against his brother Plus Miller before Justice-
S H Frey charging him with the act and a
warrant Immediately Issued for his arrest
and placed In the hands of a constable Thn
assassin loft the neighborhood and has not yet
been apprehended It IIs supposed that he
crossed the river at Wild Cat Falls and got on
tho oarat Marietta

LOXaSTREKTS KKMOYAlOBN
Led IIw PrctlilcBt Greet Fore kls C-

flrmntlan by 1 at
ATLANTA July 2Ucn Longstrcct who

will be called upon up his office aUnited States Marshal of Georgia on Wednes ¬

day next exhibits great chagrin over the turn
affairs have taken Ho does not hesitate to say
that his surprise at blnKcnled upon to resign
Is complete I nevr stops to thwart
Bryant he said because the Idea of ap ¬

pointing him was so preposterous that I never
seriously contemplated It The General felt
especially secure slnco the republican nomi-
nations

¬

for It mHUlted In tho success of his
own candidate limbo as against Arthur for
whom Bryant worked so hard amonI the ne-

groes
¬

of Georgia Being he re-

ferred
¬

to President Arthur aa his Highness-
In hli racont letter Ion Lonestreet renltdI meant disrespect Ve ¬

ors of States as your Excellence and I merely
thought that the President required an oztrtouch hence I dubbed him your

Oen Longstreet claims that 25000 Is due his
office Ho tolls an Interesting story of his first
appointment to office under Grant There
was considerable opposition to his confirma-
tion

¬

In the Senate and when he offered to re¬

Grants embarrassment by retiring Grantleo very curtly
No you wont These fellows all want office

from me ono will get there until you
are confirmed

Under this very effective civilservice rule
the nomination wee forced through and thus
wns begun that movement which haestranged
from the General all those who any Inter ¬

est In his brilliant record in the Confederate
army without gaining for him fnrtblnl but
Judaslike companions on the

John E Bryant tho new Marshal who won
bls present distinction as negro manipulator
whose women he extolled In the late Repub-
lican

¬

Convention as the peers of the whites In
virtue lis now said to meditate the cultivation-
of white votes hoping thus to win recruits
from Longstreets white mans party

1> cwar Tanwall kit Ied-oCrgstIslour
LONDON July 27The Hey Moncure D Con-

way his farewell address lo his con rtfslioB
In SouthdlroPiece Chipil todny lit sail tnt such s
tim It would not bo cfotlitlctllf he wet todcicrlbi

through which lit passed In hue M rchthe phases ba he tiedcireerIn srIyant iiiptrstiJflCuir Itht endretied orttodOiYhe nhiwrstied with tile phijtOrn
ii hadTbeen overthrown TOIl unsuccessiui reee
with theologr bad drlvtn hun tn a foreign lend In that
foreign country ht tied hoped to eitabllsh what he be

and-
pJofeitintlim tt true medium betweeu Ilonianlini

In this undtrtaklug ht admitted he hid
Ken dliaBpainttd Ht thought hi had found the main

Mi second failure In the firmness with whichofcause IHe Itied
Iht state Ihid establishedI its Church In Kugaml

of ledChurchconvinced that the tritebeontIlowly England He believedi

lor

to trainnothing hopelied little or lookmustthatI II was to America that thoughtful men
his true rtllglont dtvtlopmeni American luluend1 oniinii ftJSlorafIOOIIMVlattrbrted a trtat Irrophet whoI

would
their let the truth property end havt tht genius end

tinof
rOlh tO seh me Iiihtile Ihe true religion

prof Andrew Wilson lecctsUs Mr Couway In the pao-

Uratt uf the Cuuth fileCML

NEWS FROM TiE OLD WORLD

JOHN BBiaiira BPKKCII At 7nlLI-
KHAL MKKIINO liMANCUKSTMR

eueIg tie IIa t>r Lordt as a Antest Md VaiMtrlotlt Ollgnroky at Ifcmllr
with Ik Higher teterctU of Ile Hullo

1UNCUE8TEB July 87 About O per
son attended the Liberal demonstration In
this city yesterday Including many members
of the House of Commons and loading Liberals
Ur Gladstone sent Iletter apologizing for b-

labonc The Marquis of Hartlngton in sup ¬

resolution of confldsnoe In Mr Glad ¬

stones policy charged tho Conservatives wIth-

Ibllncorlyln their professed desire to enlarge
Their fears that tho Govern-

ments
¬

redistribution scheme would favor the
Liberal majority wero ungrounded He laid
the confidence of the House of Lords was need-
less

¬

to the ulstnoof the Government Ha txi-

lloved it bImprudent tattempt to rfyrm the House Lords now atho Govern ¬

ment had sufficient work on hand already
Mr Bright In his speech said he believed

the conquest by the people would bo complete
as It babeen before They had met with the

compelling a House representing no-
body

¬

directly to accept a bill passed by a
House representing millions of people The
Cabinet had the right doclde the questiontwhether there should one or two bills A
majority of the House of Lords refused to ao-
oept a new principle which Mr Gladstone In-
troduced

¬

botn in this and the former Parlia-
ment

¬

namely a desire to give perfect justice-
to the Irish people The sudden affection of
the Conservatives for tho Franchise bill was
simulated In order to Insure the nssnago of tho
bill In tb8lutuln Unless the English people
were a sham which be doubted
they would know how to deal with a
titled hereditary Chamber whose arro

and class selfishness had longlano at enmity with all the higher
interests and Instincts of the nation Cheers
If the Franchise bill was rejected In the autumn
ho bleed they would be entitled to ask the

give a definite statement of their
views In the case They woro unable to antici ¬

pat that statement but tho view of the Rug ¬

people would be that as their forefathers
bad bad the power to curb a despotic mon-
archy

¬

they of the present day had an equal
power to curb an arrogant and ho thought
speakIng of a majority of the Peers an un ¬

patriotic oligarchy
Mr Brlghts speech wits greeted with loud

and prolonged cheering Resolutions favoring
tho passage ot the Franchise bill were adopted
unanimously The MarQul1 of Hartlngton ad-
dressed

¬

an meeting outsldo of the
hall In which Mr Bright spoke

LONDON July 27ln accordance with a cir-
cular

¬

calling for a counter demonstration to
that of the Liberals last Monday on the ques-
tion

¬

of the Franchise bill Mr Stokes Conserva-
tive

¬

member of the House of Commons with
several gentlemen to second resolutions to boffered drove to Hyde Pnrk yesterday In a
onette The few people present treated the
affair as a joke A resolution was passed ex
pressing confidence In Mr Gladstone

VACINArlON AND STACK VRIOH-

TBlk nitm Terry esd kt r Sister ITubl 0-

psr IB tkt Ckarnclor ofVloln
LONDON July 27Mlss Ellen Terry Is still

suffering groatly from the Inflammation of be
arm and shoulder caused by her recent vacci-

nation
¬

She Is tonight quito feverish but no
danger is apprehended When Miss Terry
first became ill from tbt Inflammation exer ¬

tions were made by Lyceum management-
to get some person who could hurriedly study
the part of Viola which Miss Terry was play-
ing

¬

In Twelfth Night Miss Terrys sister
Marion was selected and she at onoo blacourse of study under the coaching of ¬

lag UIss Marion however did not prove aapt a pupil a hl was expected t0 As the
time drew near for her d but teemebecome the victim of stags
tag all this time Miss Ellen Terrys illness
warapidly growing more serious and painful

several nights during the post ten days
she suffered so that she was com polled to go
through tbo performance with her arm In a
sling It was finally decided to substitute
MarIon on Saturday night last as Ellen watt-
forbidden by her physicians tcontinue her
performances night came
Marlon was unprepared to face the footlights
and her eisterwas so completely prostrated
that she was unublo to leave her apartments
Despite the heavy rain storm a great crowd
had assembled and there WI much disap-
pointment

¬

manifested over announcement
that Mr Irving twine unablo to provide a sub ¬

IUtUt for Miss Ellen Terry In the character of
had concluded to close the theatre

rather than go on without an adequate repre-
sentation

¬

of the character

NZnlcIsrs IK FINLAND

Least Oem There to b Hnppr tcd
BRae or Plot Aided the tiur

ST Pnun July 7Tho Czar baa to revise thin laws re ¬

lating to Finland In tho direction of a complete
suppression of the local government Tho Diet
of Finland will be limited to a consulting role
The Initiative of all laws wi bdelegated to
tbo GovernorGeneral reasons for this
project are that the Nihilists are making Fin-

land
¬

the basis of plots against the Czar and his
Government and that tho plots are connived
at by the Finnish alhorlteland people

In consequence Into the con-
spiracy

¬

at Warsaw It has been arranged that
tho Czar will arrive at fortress Modlln outside
of

BinuN July a7rho police hero have ex-
pelled

¬

a great number of Russians Pormlts
will granted the remainder allowing thembto from three to twelve months according
to tbo urgency of their business

EPIDEMIC IN fttAKCB-

Tk Ckolern mill Hprrndlna An Outbreak or
Typhus Fever In Vogee

PARS July 27 Thoro have boon thirty-
six deaths from cholera In Marseilles and
eleven In Toulon during tho twentyfour hours
ended at 6 P M There were twelve deaths
from cholera at today and six at Aix A
paulo prnvalla Arellatter place

An outbreak of typhus fever has occurred In
Vosgen For y lOllS havo boon attacked and
ten of those

Thn Catholics of Marseilles again petitioned
tho Mayor authorize a procession and public
prayers for tho abatement of tho cholera but
their request was refused

Only five of the twontysevpn members of tho
Municipal Council of Aries remain In that city

Wky Ifyen Reified to Rune
LONDON July 27The failure of the Amen

cant to like pert In the content at the joint meeting o 1

the South London Url slut the Manhattan Club or

Hew York In Liverpool yeiterday was pot duo to the
conduct of Mytrt entirety Despite the Ihreatenln-

wtathtr a irttt crowd hid assembled drawn mainly
by the tame of Myertt recent btemnlID England

sad the atttndantt eipecled tto see a > lower the
rtconl ae he his done twice >lrta ljr In his aiuvellou
runt bro At this tune appointed for the rune however
a h fell and epolled the trick for nntclat
perforunahicee The lUrrlen rather than dIsappoint
tho crowd ordered Ihe minor conteiti run oft but left It
to the Americans 10 decldt whether or not Iht principal
event should be DndrI Mjrert was willing to
run but the Anieilcsnt oppuieil lulL
and In In with their 1jiiilvinent Mjtrt WM up
ported IUIfPrtdtrlckt end Murray

In Iltmor of JUIdrul1 IIPBS July 27The one hundredth annl
ventry ot the death of the olebrated French philoso-

pher
¬

Diderot was mnl the occasion today of Icelebra-

tion sad rUe at the Trocailero Palace In honor ot hi
memory M Sputterl Vicepresident of thisI Chamber of
Deputies iiresfiltd over the ceremonies M La rio
eulogized tile deceaieil author In an enthusiastic speech
The artittt belonging to the UiieraCnineillt Crancaist
end the udeon toot part In Ihe entertainment A ttalu-
ot Diderot wilt be unveiled ou Thursday next

China to ray SOOOOOOO Francs
PActs July 27Aller the council of the Mln

stirs at the KJM on Saturday 1rlme Minister Ferry
held an Interview with M font fao the Chinese Ambas-

sador at which It was arranged that China should PY
trance an Indemnity of IJIXIi francs ApacUciol-
uUou ot the trouble le now

ITke MlberUn Ilugun In Gstuekta
BT PrriusDuna July 27The Siberian pst

his appeared In Uatschlna A committee hat bn
fomed with Prince Rchakoltnay at Its head to onlortvigorous sanitary measures check this spread
disuse

Twemty Pcnemt Jlrwnsd
I BT PerKitsBiiiio Julr27A pauenKortoam-u

j

tons
OB

were
the Volga

arowued
KUer capslxed a pe

BOOT ranovaa ins DKABT

A Wltkiswsi MarytsMtltr Klll4 by k-
lUnntkltrt UM desttns Lever

PRINOHM ANN Md July 2For some-
time pMt Hr Irving 3 Mills paying
ttontlon t Mary E Boss the widowed
daughter Capt L Tl Davis of Pocomoke

Olr Worcester county Hr Mills IIs a dram
met for W 0 Banstmer 0of Baltimore
Oapt Davis IIs spoken of a a peaceable
and lawabiding citizen Hrs Ross IIs a-
naUrlv brunette 25 Jar old and has

ben widow about two years Since
of her husband she has been living

with her son In the house of her father Capt
Davis has objected t Mr Mills visiting his
house not onllderlD him a suitable corn
pinIon for bl dauhter but rlthought
otherwise was the meeting
Illls clandestinely but always protested ther father that she never saw him

On Saturday afternoon Mrs floss left her
home saying she was going to visit a friend
and would not be back for several hours After
sauntering for several squares In the direction
of her friends house she turned a corner and
found her lover awalUnl her with a horse and
buggy She beside him and the
two went for a drive up tbo rivers bank

Capt Davis had gone over tbo drawbridge
near Pocomoke City on the roalby which tbo
pair thought tn rtur to visit his niece Mrs
tarcellus While tho Captain wa-

scnvrnlnlwlh his niece he was surprised tMrs lines approaching
Quickly going to the side of the rood he nailed
them and requested hil daughter to set out
of the carriage go horns with him
This Mr Mis objected to and stArd-to drive off Capt Davis seized the
and said he would hold the hOle while his
daughter alighted Then Mrs Jumped-
out of tIle carriage At that moment Hills
drew revolver end fired Capt Davis stag-
gered 1bland foil dead at his daughters footMrs Insl threw herself on her fathers
end a word With theMII walkedotwlthouthelp was placed In
a passing cart end carried home Tho weapon
used Wi a liveshot revolver of the pattern

the American bulldog
Irving J Mills Is 81 years of ago with a cloan

ly shaven face and a sandy mustache He Ila of
medIum sire and apparently muscular build
Vhen the correspondent of Tnc SUN called on
him hn was seated In a room In tbo Somerset
county jail smoklnl a cigar and tlklnI with
hIs A and
Henry Page Mills refused to make
any statement but said that after tho
shooting ho left the scenn and wont to the
houso an unclllvina near the place and re-
quested

¬

to to Princess Anne
l unable to procure a conveyance lmmnln4 and f rlnllhlt the people might take

ho law Into ho started out on
tool After walking about eight miles In slip-
pers through tho rain and mud ho reached
the hnuse of a man who after hearing
its statement of the case brought Mills to
rlnccss Anne and delivered him up to the
jailer Mills left Baltimore on Juim 28 and
ilncH then ho has boon In or near Pocomoko
City spending his time In loafing and drinking
rather than working for his firm On Thurs-
day

¬

night ho offended James H Lockorman of
Worcostrountand was promptly knocked

Capt J Davis was one of the most popu-
lar L the county Ho was 40 years old
Uo never carried a weapon of any sort and
here was no pistol on his person when killed
Mrs lInes says saw no attempt at violence-
on her father e part fhol entered the body
about IS Inches lef nipple and
passed through the heart son of Capt
Davis married the sister of his fathers mur ¬

donor some eight months ago

IOWA TO HVKPRIBE TUB COUNTRY

The lion J J Marpky leys tkttt Clcvcliuitl
Will dsrrjr tks Matte

WASHINGTON July 27To Hon J J Mur-
phy of Iowa of the Congressional
Committee left the city for New York tonight
to accompany the delegation from the National
Committee which goes to Albany tomorrow to
officially notify Gay Cleveland of his nomina-
tion

¬

Mr Murphy said today
I think the prospect wits never better for

the Democratic party I think we wilt elect
Mr Cleveland without Now York but we will
get both Tammany and Now York So fara Iowa Is concerned we are go
log to surprise the country The St
John ticket will tako from 15000 to 20000 from
the Republican vote and a combination will bmade with tho Greenbackers nt our State

them four or five electors andvantonllvlna or nine That combined
vote will carry lows as it did In 1882 The
foundation of that combination has already
been made by Gen Weaver Under 1 like com-
bination

¬

In 1882 the popular vote Iowa for
members of the Legislature showed that the
Democratic party had 300 or 400 majority
With tho same combination this year we will
have at least the annie majority The change
popular sentiment Is due to our sumptuary
laws The Germans In Iowa are solid for
Cleveland At thin ratification mooting hold in
Davenport on Saturday night a week ago there
were not less than 1 000 Germans present-
Tho Chairman of the Republican County Con-
trol

¬

Committee of Scott county made a MJoch-
In favor of Cleveland and Hendrlcks
fourths of the Germans of that cuntJ have
hitherto been ltublcnnsbbut I know-
of a single not voto tho
Democratic tikot this year Scott county his
heretofore given 2000 Itepubllcan majority
but Iwill give Cleveland 3000 majority

ORIV LOOAN iif IIARKISBVRO

Mute Talks Wllk lilac Just One Silent and
then Leave UI toTitk tko Trail Alone
HAiutiBBUno July 27 Senator John A

Logan arrived hero at 4 P M today lie took
dinner at Hutchlnson9 While ho was alttnlat the table ho tucked a napkin under ohil
Tho depot loungers watched him attentively
and ono of tho female welter said audibly-

Ho Is handsomer than his picture Col If-

S Quay and David H Lane of Iblndolphll
and 0 L Mageo of Pittsburgh IIThuv lent tho day with Senator Cameron
While Logan wait eating his dinner
Mr Mageodrovo up to tho station In Senator
Camerons carriage Hn Ahook hand with
Con Logan and talked to him just ono minute
by the watch Then Mugon walked out at ono

the station and Logan at the otherEot got Into the Washington train and
untllt departure solitary nDIloneou going to re-

porter
¬

asked of Mr MtiRiO
I am not going to Europe at all ho re ¬

There Is too much cholera over therepled going West

Ctnlral Labor Vlo Proclamation
Tho Central Labor Union have promulgated

the following I

Worklngmen of New York The Central Labor
Union after another year of unpIle sucteas
In uarmonlilng and educating great army ot
construction coMe on you to demonstrate to the drone
ot this great metropolis lawyers bankers rum sellers
and professional politicians who product nothing bu
corruption and misery the poweryou possess when you
thoroughly understand how think acland legislate for
yourselves While you drulgt cud loll sway > our live
for a bsrt existence these Idler anti noiirproducer
live In luxury sod debauchery eiuanderlng with
a Ilavish hand that which belongs to you
which by your Ilabor you produce We auk you brothe-
worklngmen how It It In this great country where land
and material exist In buldlclh1 to many of o-
urrolbr Idlet Thr uit of whet DOtnbe libel to all which hI un

trammelled by these nonproducers by theIr exchanges
batik corporations and cliques we could use those
things that tend to nuts life a pleasure They have trlei
to deny us the right lo organize a right guaranteed-
by the Constitution ot this Uovernment Therefore wt
call on you to show theta that wt defy them
that yon will organize that the dnr our deliverance
la approaching Todothltwt ask you to join
ranks In celebratingI the day TIme Central 1 rIOI
proclaims to be the loburu annual holiday

lu > e your benches Leave010emot Jolt iii the parade Attend time picnic A lay
POint with ulIs not lost II ll one datt labor dor0Therefore assemble In Centre street on
between the hours of 0 end 11 In time morning lo I

I
be

counted I aud placed You are one of Ihe spokes IIn this
great wheel of progress Your absence willI weaken the
nheel

A Cklnet llorekemt ordered
POIITLAND Or July Yesterday the mu

tOiled body of fee lung a well known Chinese raer
chant of Olympia W T was foundIn the timber near
that place lie hadI e > ilently been murdered at the body
hail been hoed almost to pleoee with Solve

yes lung mysteriouslyI I dlsa peered two weeks ago
having IIn his possession SSOO ho mood was fund on
tile body When lot teen Fee Uung was In compan
with Saul long Wln Hong and an Investigate
shows that they art guilty persons IJoth liar tied
to IlrltUh Columbia

Two IndIana Slkol sst e Dance
Four SMITH Ark July 7A shootDI arrar-

ocurreI a danet at Deep york In
0 morning daylight In which Samnt-

llalnet and Samuel Burble two indices were mortally
wounded by John Tiger also of the Ono Ballon Tlft
escaped

YOUNG WOMEN IN ClIARGE-

BUiKRriatna rax auAsm or noBURQLABB FIlET NET AT

Oss r Tkem Orders Art 4 Two Pl-lrrs
>

s lrily la the PrUrKalgtkbort He>ae esd Cans cc Arrest
E Benedict a shipping agent lives at 487-

West Seventyfirst street but IIs summering-
with hIl family at lloonton Nl At dusk on
Saturday Martha and Emma Bcheyor who re-

Ido at 465 came home from a walk Mlas
Emma noticed that tho gate leading Into Ur
Benedicts area was open-

I guess the Benedict have come home
she said to hot sister

They hoard heavy tramping In the blemontand one of the girls called out Who tberIts me answered a burly man In dark
clothes stepping from the house into the area

He went Inside again and Miss Emma laid
to her sister that It was rather uuocr The
burly man followed by a smaller man with a
brown moustache came out again walked de
tberately up the area steps and after care
ossly slamming tho gate went toward the
Boulevard

Im going Inside said Miss Emma to
Boo If everything IIs all right

Tho sisters went into the basement On the
floor near the door lay a sealskin saoque a
silk umbrella and a lot of feathers Every-
thing was topsyturvy and It wits evident that
thieves had been at work The girls ran out
into the street again The two men had just
reached the Boulevard and jumped on a down-
town

¬

oar MIaEmma ran to the Boulevard-
and seeing two policemen on the corner of
Hovwntyseoond street waved her handker
chief After cogitating a while they came
toward her In the mean while Policeman
Swain who was walking through Seventyfirst
street from Tonth avenue saw a young lady In
a white dross frantically waving ber handker-
chief

¬

and ran up
There aro two burglars Miss Emma called

out thim Go after them
two men had jumped from the car at

Hlxtyninth street and were hurrying toward
Tenth avenue Policeman Swain caught tho
little one and marched him baok toward Mr
Jnmllot house

When the two policemen who had boon stead
lag on tho corner of Seventysecond street
reached
excited JlsEmmashe had become a little

You go after the mon she said to one of
then and you como with me she said to the
other peremptorily

The policemen obeyed her and while one
olnod the chose too far behind to be of URlhn other accompanied the young lady to
Benedicts Miss Martha was there on guard

Go Inside she said athe policeman hesi-
tated

¬

IlueaIll rap for assistance first he an ¬

The alarm rep brought other policemen and
ho houso was searched The basement door
showed the marks of thn jimmy with which It
md been forced open Every room In tho house
tad bnnn ransacked In tho hallway on the
second floor lay a white silk dress trimmed
with lace and In an adjoining room woro heap-
edothurnilkdrossee

¬

On lblo were illicit
emptied bottle of whiskey und two glasses

Policeman Swain took his prisoner to tho
Harlem Pollco Curt yesterday morning Miss
Martha her father wero thorn but
Miss Emma would not come becauon she did
not want anyone to knowhowsho had been
purulnl burglars and ordering policemen

Miss Martha did not want to come
either but she had to because she could Iden-
tify

¬

the prisoner She IIs a pretty girl about
17 with brown eyes and hair

The prisoner said ho was Edward Drlen of
Wabash avenue Chicago and had bon In this
city only two days

Ily the way he remarked to Clerk Power
I think that I should like counsel before say

tog anything
The Clerk called up a lawyer who happened-

to bo In court OUrlen looked him over from
heels to head and said

I dont tblnl I want him Go on with ou
When ho had said that he was not guilty

which 1the last question on the ¬

ination OBrien stepped backformaleaned
against the rail He was remanded Mr Ben-
edict

¬

has been telegraphed for

cur OFF WITH ft
Old AIr Frlckr Ulilnkrils kls Fatkr

let Oraaddaackter
READING Pa July 27MI8Valeria Frlok-

er a pretty and Interesting 14yearold miss of
Tamaoua hajust been deprived of an antici-
pated

¬

fortune of at least 3500 Her grand-
father

¬

Anthony Frlcker estate Is worth-
at least S0obajust died here and the
girl the will Is cut off with 1
The girl was greatly attached to her grand-
father

¬

and aa she was the only child of his dead
son and a universal favorite everybody thought
she would receive her fathers full share

Anthony Frlcker the decedent was widely
known as a substantial patron of sports and
pastimes For tho past eleven years however
rheumatism and other bodily ailments have
kent him to the hnusn Ills son William L
Frlcker wns for a number of yours a passenger
train conductor on the Philadelphia and Head-
ing

¬

Railroad He married a daughter of Judge
Soltzlngur of TllaQul A daughter Waborn
and when years of ego years
ago her father died They worn living in a
handsome houao in Tnniaoua and this prop-
erty

¬

out man Frickor claimed contending that
he bad bought It from his eon to live In The
widow also claimed it anti hitter lltlcntlon
followed The widow anti daughter still live
on the idlaputid property It wits known that
the old man felt angry but It Wllot believed
that he would disinherit noth-
ing

¬

whatever to do with tho lawsuit It Is not
known whether her guardians will contest the
will Thin estate goes to two married daugh-
ters

¬

the widow receiving an ample allowance-
for her maintenance during life

Pleas for Receiving tko Arctic MnrvlvorP-

onTOMouTH N II July 27On the arrival
of the Ireely relief expedition on the morning of Slur
day Aug 2 there will lie a naval reception In the outer
harbor In which the ships of war now lying tier Iparticipate On Monday Aug 4 I reception will
given on shore to the officer alit n1 of the relief tz-
pedltlon by the city of Iormnouth and the State aa-

thorllletof New Hampshire the officers and1 omen of al1Ihe liavnl veMels taking Poi In time parade In
afternoon or evening a public meeting will be helm at
which adilretfee of welcome n III be delivered Lieut-
Ireely havingi by the advice nfoltl surgeon declined

any public reception on account ph > steal weak-
ness will be taken tn Newhnr port nt such time and In
such it way a he mav prefer or the Secretary of Wa
may direct The remains of the deceased men will be
retained on hoard the vessels and landed at ilovernor
Island New York If so directed by Secretary Lincoln
In which caio Ihe relief ships will leave Portsmouth on
Monday night for New York where they may be ex
peeled to arrive on this morning of Thursday Aug 7

A KtlaK Terror la llerkle er Conatr-
LiTcnniLD N Y July 27A reign of terror

prevails among the farmers of tills neighborhood of
late acids end alum have been mysteriously put Into
tailS cant thus souring the milk before It reaches the
factory Vats and milk cant have been rendered us
lest by hole being punched In them t time Cold Sprlni-
cheeee factory and the one at Days Cornr have eacl
been burned br Incendiaries a horse belonging to Les-
ter rimlth his been shot n blooded calf owned by Smith
has been wilfully drowned In a cistern end other like
artenf a criminal character have been committed Every
effort It being made to apprehend the perpetrators

lies fleer a Ckarased Lire
UtDDiJrroww July 278ylvanus Qroer a

farmer lives near this village WhIle In the army be
was shot In the head The ball entered the back of his
head and cams out at time forehead At the sam time
hit right arm was shot oft The shot In his head de-
stroyed his eyesight Oreer recovered end waa ten
horn Slur thin he has fallen from fruit trees four
timet sad oil of a bridge once without rtcelvmg any In
jury One day last week be walked Into a well which
was uncovered on hit farm The well Is forty feet deep
and he tumbled to the bottom He was rescued an hour
later by tome fishermen lit was uninjured

No Woadr It Klllod Illat
LyoNs N Y July 26Two or three days ago

a number of young men In this village were toasting of
their digestive powers Finally Stephen Whltlock aged
IH volunteered lo tat a pint of let cream two quarts o-

cherrlee and a Quart of peanuts If any one would pay
for the feast A companion became responsible for this

and Whltmck accomplished the feat besidesSavintnt several glasses nf Ice water He died coon af-

terward til great agony He wat burled yesterday

Tatmtaaajr lenders la SlaralocaS-

AHATOO July 27John Kelly Edward
Kearney Senator tirady James J Martin and Com
mltsloner Toni Brtnnau irs here Grady and Marti
came last night They spent this afternoon on the
Irand Union piazza In consultation with Kelly What
thy determined If anything they will not tell Other
Tammany chiefs will bt her this week and a Coors of
action wilt probably be decided on It It the prtvalllni
sentiment among politician here that Taumany wll
support Cleveland

DOWIT COMB BLAIXH AND LOGAN

Tk Blig riflk Avan Batmr Paul aad
Put Oat All the JCIttlrli Ltikla

Alter Hr D F Jones had sent out hla
printed letters begging all still loyal Bepub

cans to chip In to the Blalne campaign fund
ho ordered a stout wire to be stretched from
hereof of the Republican national beadquar

tots at 242 Fifth avenue diagonally across the
avenue to the third story of the big apartment
house on the corner ot Twentyeighth street
md rigged thereon a big Rhine and Logan
banner The banner had to be put up side-

ways because the owner ot the house opposite
the headquarters wouldnt lend his roof

At 835 last night a sudden gust of wind
laopcd the Ilopubllcan candidates In the face

pulled the Iron fastening ot the banner out of
he apartment house wall and brought things
down with a crash on the nlectrlo light wires that
cross the street Hr 11 F Joness wire cut halt
through the nlectrlo line The cut wire spilt
toyed like a blue light an Instant anti then all
he tall globed burners In the avenue from
MadIson square up to Fortysecond street
wont out with a puff and loft tile street nearly
piltch dark

Gosh said a bystander as ho dodged to
escape tile tumbling network thats the third
titanI that banners taken a tumble since It woe
put up It dont seem to catdli oh worth a cent

Tile engineer In tim electric light supply
station on West Twentyfifth street fooled with
its dynamos tilt midnight trying to make
thorn work right and then sent outan Inspeo-
or to find out whit the matter was He found

out at midnight that the wires couldnt be fixed
till this morning Meantime policemen did
patrol duty in the dark and pedestrians
couldnt make out any of the house numbers

A alXTEIROLDH PERIL

natcln Froas e Top Window aill wkll
Crowd Stared llolnlejaelr Vf at tier

Mrs Jfcrry Murphy who lives with her
husband on the fourth floor of 239 West Thirty
third street near Seventh avenue went down
stairs about 6 oclock Saturday night to buy
some supper She carried her baby with tier
but left a little girl Anna six years old looked
in the room facing the street When the mother
entered the grocery little Anna climbed Into
ho window and sat on the sill with her feet
hanging down She grew dizzy from looking
it the pavement thirtylive foot below and
began to sway on the window sill As she was
failing she partly turned around and grasped
hn sill with liar hands

Policeman Thomas Malony came along nod
found the street halt full of people who were
talking excitedly and looking up Trees pre-
vented

¬

Ills seeing the object of their anxiety
until ho was nearly opposite the tall brick tene-
ment

¬

When he caught sight of her the little
girl had thin tip of otto too on the stone coping
of the window below her and was trying to get
a hold on the smooth brick wall so as to climb
lack In but her foot llpped and both feet dan ¬

gled In the air The crowd yelled nt this Tho-
DOllonman said hed break the head ot the next
one that made a noise and then put his shoul-
der

¬

against the looked front door As It gave
way the mother of tho girl came running along
the Street and feinted on the door step wit-
her baby In her arms

Hurrying up the stairs the policeman found
the room door locked also but It was easily
broken In and he caught the child by the
shoulder and pulled her tn She tainted In his
arms When he got down to the street the
crowd gave him three cheers for his success
Neighbors cared for tho mother and the girl

OAKO RULE IN FROG HOLLOW

Mr Dtcaaai Aflraa DIvsrte Tk-

Morrleaala Foil Ontanaakcred
The Frog Hollow gang at Morrlsanla Is

without a leader for Owen Degnan with hIs head
wrapped In bandages It In the police station Mr Peg
nan felt yesterday afternoon that he was not 10 full ot
beer at was desirable and set out on a raid to get
some more lit saw a small boy la front ot 097 Morris
avenue and told him to to In the house and get a can
Tbt house la a small ont with a saloon on lbs lower
floor and rooms art rented to ttnanta above The boy
want np stairs and did not corns hick to Mr Degnan
went alter him

While hunting the boy ht went Into lbs apartment oc-

cupied by Edward tOrch a respectable bricklayer GO

years old Mrs lurch asked the Intruder what ht
wanted suit Mr Degnan careered In a way that
brought Birch out Uegnan hit hInt In the tics end
threw him clowu stairs Birch camt oark < iid threw
Degnan down stairs Degnan returned end knocked
Birch down kicking tutu brutally In tht tide end chest
tOrch got to his feet end felled l> egnan with a Heel knits
sharpener cutting lila head open In a number of planet

Degnan retired to get his wounds dressed arid to sum-
mon his gene Bird tent for the police Just as the
relic arrived Mr Deirnati and about a dozen other
youth appeared Uegnan was stowed away In a uell-
snd Birch was inken to the Ninetyninth Surest Iloinltal

Birch wont dare go heck there to live raid the
Sergeant at the elation The ganir outnumber us and
ire too ntrong for us to handle and though they lice
committed tcoree of assaults lbs victims dart not
appear agaltiPt them

II wat all beer said Degnan I uad no grudge
against lurch Never saw htm before

Capt Paine to be Fecled ffota Indian Terri-
tory

¬

CALDWELL Kan July 27C Rogers of Sloe
kogee Indian Territory representing the Interior De-

partment
¬

hat arrived here tIe formally notified Ctpt-
Ialne sod his followers on FrlJav that they must leave
Indian Territory Immediately They refund lo eo and
len Hatch wae celled upon to remove them which ho
v Illdo on Monday lie will burn or otherwise destroy
alt Improvements mofle on Cherokee lands by this

boomers sail will nrret all old offenders end turn
them over to tile United Slates Marshal to be taken to
fort Smith Ark fur trial

Obltunrr
John Flanagan formerly Justice of the

Tenth District Ch II Court died on Saturday ethIc ret
Idente Mutt avenue aud UCth street Hew as e power
In local politics lu the old Jays lie will bt burled to
morrow In Calvary Cemetery after ssrtlcet In tht
morning tn the Church of RI Jerome 137th street and
Alexander avenue

trere Irllde General of time Order of Itnorantlui
Friars died IIn Paris yesterday from cancer or the Horn
ach The Archbishops of raris and Uhelme and the
Hlshops of Versailles and Orleans were present luring
his lest hours The members ot time order throiighoir
the country will be summoned to assemble lu Iarft and
elect a successor tu time deceased

The BrIcklayers Strike
The boss builders and their striking em¬

ployees the brlcklayert and laborers held no meetIngs
yesterday Timings will bt lively to day however at
nearly all lime plasterers and a large numbtr of trainers
emplu3til on buildings being put up l y bosses who rt
fuse to adopt the nine hour rule vtlll refuse lo go to
work until time strike Is over Commencing with lo day
the men on strike will be paid a certain sum per week
Walking Delegate Donnelly of Urlcklavert UnlHi No-

at
4

5 that lie anticipates an early victory Our the ttrlkers
time brlcklai ere reported to time Central Labor Union

yesterday that they tied but 4th men now out on strike
and were sure of winning TIme plaMerere reported tha
they would go on strike today ou buildings wntrt the
brIcklayers were out already

On Uleyclet tram Pklladelpkla
Two young mon wheeling bicycles attractoc

the notice of passers by tn Cortlandt street on Saturday
night They were Frederick C Dun President end
n Fred Cope Captain of the Chestnut Hill Rlcycle Club
of Philadelphia They had wheeled It trot tile Quaker
City simS were on their way to New Haven They
topped over night ai tht Astor House and resume
their Journey yesterday morning They expected to
reach hew Uaven before sundown

Employing film After Ketealna Him
Capt John Campbell the commander of the

lumber bark Benefactreet who with ttven of his crew
livid on a few applet only under tbt forecastle deck of
the ship for ten dsvs let December while the stern of
the thin gradually broke up In a gale so that the cargo
washed out is now second officer of the steamer State of
Pennsylvania the shin that rescued him Just before tile
wreck broke up entirely

Tkat she Cemirtcotltae May Rest
The Rev Frank Rogers Morse ol Brooklyn

said yesterday In giving several reasons why a mInister
should have a vacation that the ministers absence gave
his congregation a rest The congregation also had an
opportunity tn hear the cream of sermons as earli pul-
pit supply preached lull best lu order to make a favora-
ble Impression

447 Ballots stud No Nomination
BT Louis July 27The Democratic Con

trresslonal Convention of the Fourteenth district of this
state which has been In session at Poplar Jibe since
Tuesday morning adjourned sloe die late last night
after taking 447 ballots without nominating a candidate
an event unparalleled In Missouri

HMJK5 SHOH TUB TELEQKAIIL

The English hop crop thIs year all the lulhorlltu say
will be a great failure

The foundry and machine shops of Tuntcllft A Co la
Nashville Ill were burned esterday mornlug Loss
113000 Insurance SIOUOi

John Hlantnn an employee at the Bait colliery In
Ashland Ia wae Instantly klllsd on Saturday night
white being hoisted up the slop ills body caught the
tlmbert above and he was crushed to death

Charles Bentley the canal boatman who was shot ll
an carey at Columbia Fa on Friday died yesterday
mornUuj The Coroners inquest found that Henry
Olphin fired the fatal shot and that George Fry and
Emanuel Barkhelser were acctttory thereto Tht three
men were coniuUtcd fir trial

ills MARRIAGE DAYATIIAND

AV XFILEPT1V airica UP norm of
CURB AND SUOUTB uitusirT-

nkUsi nt St Ike drsMd fteatrat Ht l-

I Writ kit fitrwllt I kls swlkM
mad ki raseatsrusd Dylsi u tkI1s

A man who carried a small yellow villas
asked for a room at the Grand Central Hotel al

oclook on Saturday ventng
I only want It for tonight without mesh

and Ill pay for It now he said
Ho paid registered as B F Eites of Brook-

lyn and went Immediately to his room on the
fourth floor He looked tired His clothes
larkbrown suit were very stylishly made
About seven oclock ha wont out He returned
late at night and went straight to his room

The chambermaid who does thd work on Uw
fourth floor knocked on his door repeatedly at
030 yesterday morning and then tried UM
handle The door opened readily Redo wsa
ylng on his back on the carpet Ills arms
were stretched above ills heed and his hands
opened and shut convulsively She datumhe door ran to the other end of the hall ana
cried through tile tube C

Please send up Mr Brown There Is ft
drunken nan In 651

William Brown ono of the hotel clerks weal
to the room with the woman Tho man on the
floor had not changed his position and Browstooping over to shake him up saw that is
was bluding from a wound behind the right
oar A 32callbra pistol lay close to his right
land with one of the chambers empty EstM
opened his eyes and trIed to speak but could-
not Then be draw his handkerchief from his
pocket wiped the blood from his mouth and
motioned to the clerk to close the door

On a table In the room was an envelope
weighted down with a box of cartridges It was
addressed In pencil Mr E B Estes 280
Pearl street city between Fulton and Book-
man

>
The envelope contained these letters

Dm MIRIIEI Forgive me for bringing to muck Iron
his upon you t know von would If you knew what
have suffered tied only know how much I I hive bees
growing worse dimly and am completely discouraged
hail It tint been for your lovt and the encoiirtfenitnl

hive given me I could not nave kept op ailonjr Mfoilhave I cannot endure this suffering longer
OooJLy Faui

Disc PATIIKH Ann Sieves Fonrtvtmt for commit-
ting tithe rash deed I have luflered terribly I can
neither eat nor sleep Have teen to HI Dr llammowL
but he given me little encouragement and I have lost an
hope You may think this cowardly but I can tear thd
suffering no longer I desire that my property ihonld
be equally divided among my own sisters and brother
Good by hAIL

The letters were written la pencil and In a-
very clear business hand on two sheets of the
hotel note paper and were folded carefully II
The bed had not been slept In Estess wound
was temporarily dressed by an ambulance sur-
geon

¬
and ho was convoyed to Ht Vincents lbs¬

pital Ho had not been able to speak but as ha
was being carried out of the door of the hotel
ho drew out bis watch and looked at its face
At the hospital It was said that be could lira
but a few hours at most The ball had pene-
trated

¬

the base of the brain and could not be-

Atolegram
probed for

was sent to Webster Estes thf
brother of the dying man at 24 South Oxford
street Brooklyn Lato In the afternoon Kstesl
father who lives at Flatbush clime to the hos-
pital

¬

Ho said that nothing had ever occurred
to prepare the family for so dreadful an occur
mace Tho young man who Is only 35 years
old was steady and temperate He wee In busi ¬
ness with his father at 280 Maiden lane and
was to have been married this week to the youni
lady for whom the letter addressed to Minnie
wits meant He bad always been pleasant anti
lively until within a few days when be became
convinced that the epilepsy for which he was
under treatment was Incurable

Dr Koene said at the hospital I am certain
Hr Rates must have suffered terribly He is
very weak from the amount ot medicine he has
token From whit 1 hear he has boon ill neartr
three years cud has had any number ot phy-
slclans attending him

Got Two ThIeves end tke Banana
Maurice Barnett who keeps a fruit stand 1

front of 03 Btanton Street set out hit store at S oclock
yesterday morning Just at ht was finlihlnf a gang oC
youog fellows ran away with forty pounds ot pecan
not t3 worth ot peanuts lIt worth of orange Bra
watermelons and S3 worth ot bananas Barntt
screamed and Policeman Benham caught two of the
thlevti end recovered tht bananas The prisoner
described themselves at Jamet Murray aged 17 ytara-
ofZttiChrystle street and henry Zlmmer IT yeart old
cut 433 East Ninth street They were held tar trial at
Essex Market

Iaadlord Depmrasaans Eoaosaleal 1e BOK
William Deppermann landlord of the North

End Hotel at Washington Heights hat recently mlatot
many bottles of wins from hit Improved let box which
ht caused to be constructed with a Itw to economizing
Ice Yesterday Sergeant Havens of the Thlrtyseventk
ilrett police station showed him how bottles could b
poked through holes which had been made In the Los 4
box for economical purpotet It cost Landlord Pepper
mean several additional bottle for the InformaUon Ha
will look hereafter to the economy ot bottles as well as
to the economy ot lot

Slung On to Ike Mam wko Felt In kla Podut
Jacob Schwartz of 27 Ludlow street WM

studying the progress or a flre rican his home on Satur¬

day night when be felt a hand steal Into hIs pocket
lit grabbed the hand and called for time police The
owner nt tie hind struck hum several blow e In the fat
and struggled fiercely to free himself but Schwartfdoug tn him until Policeman Hell arrived nd arresua
him TIme prisoner said hie name was Edward limit p

end that he lived at 101 Ludloiv street Ue was haM
for trial at liscex Market

Patlor Jackson Preaektt Vnaeol tld
It was expected that nt the Bethany Baptist

Church In Newark the Rev William Jackson the col-
ored

¬

pastor would have something to say yesterday
morning about tits trouble with the congregation MOoS
silly person assembled and were quiet and devoms
throughout the meeting Hr Jackson preached on Th
Way to lleaien sail made no alluvion to ssy trouble
or to the atit that time church has requested him to hanS
in hums resignation In the ci ening another minister oc-
cupied

¬

the pulpit

White Ilea
Ninety people braved the btorm last evening

to hear this Rev C 8 Williams of llrookljn talk about
whIte and black lies There hue been a great deal oc
talk he sulJ aliont telling Bile lo save n mans life
1 dont know that many people ii mull hesitate lo tell
such a lie Joseph ecilh the Instimti nt n ecneroue
heart told n while He to slileM tIme weak These Mot
nay not conform tn tIme nakett truth but they should
not bo confounded vt 1th lies told In malice

Joseph Drawn Find kit Wife
Joseph Brown of Glons Falls New York

caused the arrest in lloboken on Saturday nlirht of hIS

wife who he slid hail deserted him for James 1uree a
canal heat Captain She was found on Purses canal
boat nttr the Hamburg ateamMilp wharf mimI was
locked up In this police station Hie will have an exam
Inntlon today Brown represented the llena tails dis-
trict at the late Hepublican National Con entlun

lie lied a Ornteful Disposition
A solitary man sat on ono of time benches la

City Hall Park for an hour In the rain yeaterday after-
noon He held a largo green umbrella over lilt head
and smoked a clay pipe

The people kicked for the benches he said end
now when theyte got them they dont appreciate theme
But I aint oue of that kind

The Kale at Ro kaway Beack
About lOX oclock on HocknwayUeach yester-

day morning the sun became Invisible a damp breei jilIt
milled this water Into white capped wives stud the few
bathers scampered out of their reach Then the rain bt i

can to fall the wind Increased sOil the hotete rapidly
tilled up The excursloulnta begun longing for homa f
Many persons were seasick on time Irani Utpublc as
tier tecoud trip down

A Had Mlekap at Vii

John Omlnsllp aged 03 of Fiftieth street and TI

Third avenue test Wight fell down the area way at I2S
West Hftleln street and brokt hit had He was take I

to Roosevelt Hospital I

laaal lime Prediction
Local showers anti partly cloudy weather

ititlouary temperature variable winds

JOTTIMTh ABOUT TOWN l
A respectably dressed young man died suddenly last

night lu the hallway of 4M East Twentythird street
Judge Victor 0 Barrlngton of the Internttlnnil Tri-

bunal
¬

In Egypt arrived by time Alaska and U at tile OU-

tey House
FIr did fMO damage In Julius Kleins notion store tn I I

the lire story tenement al I2J Hell street at 2 oclock
yesterday morning

Time hand was on hand at Central Park yesterday after I

noou but there were utile admen listeners The head
will pity on Wednesday If It IIt clear

The body of Jeorge Nolan of the Rt Joseph Orphan
Asylum who was drowned on Thursday at East Mutty-
erst street wai recovered yesterday

Mr David Belasco Dr Hnntrote A Fallen and Mr
Elliott Ztmoruuwskl Were among the 213 cabin passenger
who arrived by the Alaska yeslentay

The Canadian schooner Ethel Oranvlllt lumber lade
from St John undertook to sail through llell late yea i

lerdav without a pilot blue grounded on the UrIJIron I

ana lies lu a bad position
Wllllari McDtrby an employee of the lengrsphlral

Exchange Depot this Naval Department was ulrus ud
white ewlmmlng In time ilarleun ulcer at the fool ci
2I4th sIred yesttrdiy afternoon

The Progressive and the International If irmakera
Union held a Joint rattling al lull Buwtry yesterday
and appointed conference committee on eonsolldatliig
tile uulvtu The evmmlittti will report ouAug
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